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I L. LOWMAN & SON ,

I Dry Goods and Carpets ,

I '
>*" "

. DRESSMAKING,

I Clothing and Furnishiug Goods.-

OUR

.

SPECIALTIES FOR JUNE :

I ?
! "Wliite Gtoods !

II Embroideries-
I emolcL Laces !

CUT RIGHT IN TWOT-

EN PER CENT. DISCOUNT-
I O-

NSUMMER - GOODS !

I SStriotly True--3XTo Brag:.

; HARD TIMES-
I WILL LEAVE YOU IF YOU

I BUY OR U8.I

I We do not sell one article below cost and-
I make It back several times by selling otherI goods for more than they are worth , bntI <* can save you money on-

II Dry Goods , Notions ,
I Hats and Caps ,
| Boots and Shoes ,
E Groceries , Flour.-

All

.

Goods Soli at Lowest Living Price-

s.WE

.

MEAN BUSINESS.C-
ALL

.
AND SEE U-

S.WILOOX
.

& FOWLER.-

A

.

GULDEN OPPORTUNITY-

TO GET A-

l
. TfflLOMfiDE SUIT ST CO-

ST.SS,000
.

WORTHo-
f goods MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT COST IN
60 DAYS. I will make up goods or sell suits and-
pants patterns AT COST. Take advantage of th-

isGreat Closing Out Sale !

| as you may never again have the same opportunity.-
c

.

| , Satisfaction in Every Respect Positively Guarateed.

} : L , BERNHEIMER , Merchant Tailo-

r.I'

.

"HOLY :- : MOSES ! "
I' 5c. STRAIGHT. Manufactured by

I " J. H. DWYER ,
V . McCOOK - NEBRASKA.

If You HaveCON-

SUMPTION I COUGH OR COLD ;

BRONCHITIS I Throat Affection ,

SCROFULA I Wasting of Flesh-

Or any Disease vehere the Throat and Zitngs-
are Inflamed, Lack of Strength or Xervs-

Power , yott can be relieved and Cured b-

ySCOTT'S
EMULSIONO-

FPURE COD LIVER OIL I

WltnHypophospbites. . i-

PALATABLE AS MILK. ;

Ashfor Scott's Emulsion , and let no ex-

planation
-

or solicitation induce you to-

accept a substitute-
.Sold

.
by all Druggists ,

SCOTT & BOWNECheml8t8 , N.Y.
===================== l

• © • • • • •
t-

McCOOK BUSINESS COLLEGE. ;

'• • • • • • •
Now is the time to enter ll-

the McCook Business College JJ-

and prepare yourself to take a i-

remunerative position 6-

in the fall. j-

The growth of this institution is un-

paralleled
¬

, and the advantages which it-

affords young men and women are not-

surpassed in the west-

.LOPER
.

& CHARLES , Mgrs. *

THE COWBOY KN0WS1 '

Trying to bold a drove of cattle together in a-

drenching rain means an amount of exposure which a
few can withstand trithont serious results. If-
sickness does not follow, it will be found that such 8-

hardship usually brings on rheumatism and similar i-

complaints.. At such times a " Fish Brand Slic-
ker"

¬

is worth its weight in gold , and is invaluable-
to any one exposed to stormy weather. For all sad-

die
- q

uses , you want a Pommel Slicker , which keeps-
the entire saddle , pommel , and cantle dry, and com-

pletely
- "

envelopes the rider from head to foot. He I-

can't get metwhatever ihetveatker. And , besides-
keeping him dry , it keeps him warm. Every range-
rider has one. Why shouldn't you ? Bewareof n-
worthless imitations ; every garment stamped with
; • Fish Brand" Trafe Mark. Don't accept any - I-

inferior coat when you can have the " Fish Brand-
Slicker" delivered without extra cost Particulars-
and illustrated catalogue free. "
A. J. TOWER , • Boston , Mass. |

If you are all run down have no strength-
no energy , and feel very tired all the time-
take

-
Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla. It will L-

Impart strength and vitality to your Bystem. _ ,

2flts. CM. Smith & Son. i *

COMMUNICATIONS.P-
B

.

Undcr this beading wo will bo pleased-
to Include items of interest from all sections-
of the county. The Publisher-

.South

.

Side Sauce.-

A

.

little more moist , if you please.-

Ah

.

, Frank, how Is It ; enn you walk ?

Say , Chid , how far is it home around by ?

John Whlttaker is expected back from-
Canada , this week.-

W.

.

. T. Stone , after many trials , thinks he has-
got a pretty good shot gun.-

H.

.

. II. Pickens was down to tho present-
countyseat , last Saturday.-

A

.

Sunday school was organized in tho Pick-
ens

¬

school house , last Sunday.-

Hess

.

, brother of Mrs. Henry Eaton , Is build-
ins

-

: a fine frame bouse on the 20 acre farm re-

cently
¬

purchased of Henry.-

Some

.

kind of an animal , supposed to bo t-
vbadger , is making sad havoc with neighbors-
Ellis , Goodenberger mid Roberson's chickens.-

Oscar

.

Russell had the misfortune , last Fri-

day
¬

, to break his left leg in a run away. His-
many South Side friends hope for his speedy-
recovery. .

Will Cuyler is the chap to take tho snap nut-
ot a bucking broncho. To those wanting-
horses "broke" we would recommend Uillie as-

a thorough horseman.-

W.

.

. A. Biown and wife, 0. H. Jacobs and-
wife. . Miss Nellie Brown , Frnnk Uurggrny and-
Walt Chinic all picnicked on the Driftwood ,

last Sunday. Uno-

.EUPEPSY.

.

.

This is what you ought to have , in fact , you-
must have it , to fully enjoy life. Thousands-
are searching for it daily , and mourning be-

cause they find it not. Thousauds upon-
thousands of dollars ate spent annually by-

our people in the hope that they may attain-
this boon. And yet it may bo had by all. We-

guarantee that Electric Bitters , if used accord-
ing

¬

to directions and the use persisted in , will-
bring you Good Digestion and oust the demon-
Dyspepsia and install instead Eupepsy. We-

recommend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia-
and all diseases ot Liver , Stomach and Kid-
neys.

¬

. Sold at 50c. and 1.00 per Bottle by-
A. . McMillan , Druggis-

tEchoes From tho Council Chamber.-

City

.

fathers were in tegular session , Wed-

nesday
¬

evening , the full boaid. Mayor and-
Cleik being present. Minutes ot piovious-
session were approved. Bills as follows were-
approved and payment oidered out of proper-
funds :

Pade &Son , S 5 00-

Berry fc McCouncll 1 75-

F. . D. Burgess 7 ?0-

J.E.Keliey 130-
The clerk was instructed to draw a warrant-

In the sum of S50.00 for the Bradshaw sufferers-
and forward same to proper committee-

.Petition
.

of G. P. Weickand others read , and-
the cleik was instructed to forward same to-
C. . H. Meeker , superintendent of tho McCook-
water works , with suggestions for relief pray-
ed

¬

for-
.Petition

.

of Albert McMillen for druggist's
permit read and same not being in due form ,
was oidered returned. Adjourne-

d.Orators

.

of the Day.-

Hon.

.

. Benj. S. Baker of Omaha , United States-
District Attorney , and Hon. I. S. Nesbitt ,

Register of the North Platte .Land Office , two-
eloquent gentlemen , indeed , have signified-
heir: intentlou ot being here on the Fourth of-

iuly and delivering addresses. '

Dry Creek Chronicles.

Clark Boatman Sundayed at home. i

Clyde Allen is quite sick at this writing. '

i

Miss Allie Gale wields the birch at Vailton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hartman were at Mr. Boat-

nan's
- :

, Sunday. '

i

Come to the ball game , next Saturday afterl-
oon

- ]

, south of George Frederick's. ]

Pursuant to adjournment the Driftwood '

Prohibition League met at the Frederick '

chool house , Sunday afternoon. The pro-

rram
- i

was splendid , tho music fine , and the '

ipeeches made by Messrs. Squires , Chapman , '

JcCorkle. excellent. Adjourned to meet in '
;wo weeks. Reporter. '

i-

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life. \

It was just an ordinary scrap of wrapping
aper> , but it saved her life. She was in the-

ast
<

stages of consumption , told by physicians 1

bat she was incurable and could live but a
ihort time ; she weighed less than seventy i-

ounds. . On a piece of wrapping paper she ii-

ead of Dr. King's New Discovery , and got a 1

ample bottle ; it helped her, she bought a ]

arge bottle. It helped her more , bought an-

other
¬

and grew better fast , continued its use-
isd is now strong, healthy , rosy , plump , weigh-
ngllO

- i

pounds. For fuller particulars send e-

tamp to W. H. Cole , Druggist , Fort Smith , i-

Mai Bottles of this wonderful Discovery I-

iree at A. McMillan's Drug Stor-

e.Pleasant

.

Ridge. *

Beaver Slope has a Sabbath school-

.What

.

makes the farmers look so sad ? Ib it-

he Prohibition weather that does it? c-

The small grain in this vicinity needs rain.-

o
.

) we thank the Lord when he does send rain ? .

Brother Mason and family will soon start-
or

=

Kansas. His wife's health is very poor.-

We

.

understand that the southwest quarter
f section 28-2-29 is for sale. Who will be the \
ucky one to buy it. Ira.

cI

The signs of spring are many g-

That come before our view ;

And prominent as any v-

Is the russet leather shoe. o-

Exposure
v

to rough weather , getting wet , v-

Iving in damp iocatities are favorable to the j-

ontraction of diseases of the kidneys and I-

ladder. . As a preventive and for the care of
11 kidney and livr trouble , use that valuable _
emedy. Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidneyl-
alm. . S1.00 per bottle. C. M. Smith & Son-

.And

.

now abideth monopoly , anti-monopoly j-

nd good horse sense , these three. But tho J-

ireatest of these is good horse sense. Sutton-
Ldvertiser. . 0
Don't irritate your lungs with a stubborn-
ough when a pleasant and effective remedy g-

llay be found in Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine c-

iung Balm I C. M. Smith & Son.c• e-

Court Reporter Gibbs attended to business a-

latters
'

of his official position in the city , n
uesday.
Slang

<

quickly becomes obsolete. It is no
0-

inger proper to refer to the bibulous indisi
idual as the possessor of a "load" or a "jag. " * '

ay that he has a "package. " a-

It you are suffering with weak or inflamed-
res , or granulated eyelids , you can be cured-
y using Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening -
ye Salve. C. 31. Smith & Son. I

I
1 i

SE1-ANNUAL CLEAMCE SALEr

H. LAWLEE'S , |
.>COMMENCING - '

]

Saturday Jimiq jtit, 1890 * lij

: |

: | !

We have decided to KEDUCE OUE STOCK before invoicing , July • I-

1st , 1890 , and we will offer our ENTIRE STOCK at a !
• II-

SACRIFICE CASH'' j
jt

t

We must reduce our stock before July 1,1S90 (

Come and see the
i

I
•

YOURS , THE RUSTLER FOR TRADE ,
? '

MAIN AVENUE , j

\
McCOOK , : : : : : : NEBRASKA. , | |

'______ _ •
%

" 'Funny ! ' Weill should say so ! Look at-

the one in short lace skirt to the knees , rub-

ber
¬

boots , bare arms , an immense muff , straw-
hat , and-a beard ! 'Whatisit ? * Why , thatis-
A Modern Columbus * in the burlesque of-

that name given by a dramatic club of the-

celebrated Seventh Regiment of New York ,

ind these illustrations and the account of it-

ire, as you see, in Demorest's Family Maga-

zine
¬

for July , which has just arrived. " The-
pictures of the six-footers of the Seventh ar-
rayed

¬

in feminine toggery are about the fun-
jiest

-

that have appeared in any magazine for-

i long time. This number also contains a-

Deautifully illustrated article on the interior-
f) Vice-President Morton's housewhich is-

'ull of suggestions for modern housefurnish-
ng.

-

. The article "Stanley's Rescue of Emin ,"
Drofueely illustrated. Is also of great interest-
it this time ; and "The House-Boat in Ameri-
an

-

: Waters" will give a hint to many who arc-
voHdering how to spend the summer. In fact-
he whole Magazine , from the handsome-
iVater color in the front of the "Spice Box" in-

he back , is artistically and handsomely cxe-

uted.
-

: . It is wonderful how Demorest's Fami-
y

-

Magazine has come to the Front in the past-
rew years , and now stands in the forward-
anK• of the Great Magazines. Indeed , there-
s no other Magazine published that so accep-

ably
-

: caters to every member of the family.-
Published

.
by W. Jennings Demorest , 15th-

2ast 14th St. , New York-

.The

.

blood must be pure for the body to be-

n perfect condition. Dr. J. H. McLean's Sar-

aparilla
-

makes pure blood and imparts the-

ich bloom of health and vigor to tho wholet-

ody. . 2 6ts. C. M. Smith & Son-

.Banker

.

C. H. Peck of Trenton , spent the-
larly days of the week in the "Pride of the-
ralley. ."
"It goes right to the spot ," said an old man ,

? ho was rubbing in Dr. J. H. McLean's Vol-

anic
-

oil Liniment to relieve rheumatism ,

iold by C. M. Smith & Son-

.Judge

.

Cochran of McCook , was a visitor in-

he city , Tuesday. Akron Pioneer Press-

.Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , jj-

May 9th. Ib90. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-
lamed

-

settler has filed notice ot his intention-
o make final five-year proof in support of his-
laim , and that said proof will be made before-
tegister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on-
Saturday. . June 14th , 1890 , viz :

C WILLIAM F. ESHER ,

rho made H. E. No. 8501 for the northeast ii-

f section 18 , in town. 2. north of range 30,
rest of 6th P. M. He name3 the following-
ritnesses to prove his continuous residence-
pon , and cultivation of, said land , viz ;
oseph Williams , of Vailton. Neb. , Lewi3 F-

.'auss
.

, jesse Webb , Albert N. Nettleton , of-
IcCook. . Neb. S. P. HART.

50. Regist-

er.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me-
rom the district court of Red Willow county ,
febraska. on a judgment obtained before
. E. Cochran , judge of the district court of-
led Willow county , Nebraska , on the 3d day-
f Mar2b. 1890 , in favor of The Smith Bros-
.oan

.
& Trust Co. as plaintiff , and against-

rank Stocklasa , Sr„ as defendant , for the-
am of seventy-one dollars and thlrtyflye-
ents , and costs taxed at S19.03 and accruing-
osts , I have levied upon the following real-
state taken as the property of said defend-
nt

-
, to satisfy said judgment , to-wit : The-

authwest quarter of section 2, township 4,
orth of range 30, west Cth P.M. , In Red Wil-
w

-
> county , Nebraska , and will offer the same-
3r sale to thehighest bidder , for cash In hand ,
n the 17th day of Ma3' , 1S90 , in front of the-
uth) door of the court house in Indianola , :

iat being the building wherein the last term-
f court was held , at the hour of 10 o'clock ,
. M. , of same day. when and where due at-
sndanco

-
will be given by the undersigned.-

Dated
.

April 01890. W.A.McCool.-
475ts.

.
. Sheriff of said County.

The above salo is continued to Saturday , ,

une 21st , 1890, forwant of bidders. '

W. A. McCOOL , Sheriff.

I

Land Office at McCook , Neu. , i .
,-

1June 9th. 1890. f ||Notice is hereby given that tho following-
named

- *?
settler has filed notice of her Intention-

to make final pre-emption cash proof in sup-
port

- .
of her claim , and that said proof will be f jf-

made before Register or Receiver at McCook , * 'U-
Neb. . , ou Monday, July 21,1890 , viz : [J-

MARY J. NEILL. tA
D. S. No. G781 , for the southeast aunrter sec-
tion

- , M

34. township 1. north of range 31 , west J IS-

CthP. . M. She names tho following witnesses -ij
to prove her continuous residence upon."iand cultivation of , said land , viz : Edward n-
Frame , Jacob R. Ely and Clayton S. Richard-
son

- ??
of Herndon. Kansas. Edward Ackerman iii-

of Banksviile , Nebraska. S. P. HART, ; |3 1 Register. 1-

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , i

June 9tb , 1890. f 1-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

- *S

settler has tiled notice of his intention , i-
to make final homestead proof in support of-
his

>

claim , and that said proof will be made V {

before Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , ( J-

on Saturday , July 20th , 1890 , viz : V i-

HUBERT BEACH , 'H-
H. . E. No. 3329 for the N. E. quarter section 22, flt-
own. . 5, north of range 29. west 6th P. M. [ fa ,

He names the following witnesses to prove j J
his continuous residence upon , and cultiva- < jj
tion of, said land , viz : Isaac H. Atkinson of 'I'fl-
McCook , Neb. . Hans J. Hansen , George S. • )

Lashley and William E. Ketch of Bor Eider. m-
Neb. . 3 S. P. HART, Register. 3-

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , J | 'fJune 9th , 1890. 1 1 %
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
- ' 1

settler has filed notice of bis intention 1-

to make final pre-emption cash proof in sup- jjl-
port of bis claim , and that said proof will be II-
made before Register or Receiver at McCook. 4 e-
Neb. . , on Monday, July 21,1890 , viz : lifi-

THOMAS A. NEILL , ||D. S. No. 6711. for the southeast quarter of ill-
section 28 , town.l , north of range 31 , west 6th 4h-
P. . M. He names the following witnesses to SK-
prove his continuous residence upon , and Up-
cultivation of, said land , viz : Jacob R. Ely , Wi-
'James

'

Coniey , Frank Schmidt. John Conley , ftj-
all of Herndon , Kansas. S. P. HART, {\h

3 Register. rh
Land Office at McCook. Neb. , 1 ,1 if

June 7th. 1890. J
• t-

Notice
\

is hereby given that the following- 1J
named settler has filed notice of his intention & V-

to make final five year proof in support of Rf"-
his claim , and that said proof will be made 4-

before
\

Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , m *
Saturday.July 19,1890 , viz : * }U-

CHARLES W. KNEELAND. tk\
H. E. No. 74. for lots 5,6 and 7 of section 29. in jj
town. 3 , north of range 30, west 6th P. M. He !j
names the following witnesses to prove his jj |continuous residence upon , and cultivation Ma-
of, said land , viz : Mathew H. Johnston. Clar-
ence

- \A. Nettleton. George J. Fredericks , * A-

Arthur E. Lytle , all of McCook. Neb. ; ' 1

_nJ S. P. HART, Register. >
J-

SHERIFF'S SALE. §

By virtue of an order of salo directed to mo '
from the district court of Red Willow county, ( |Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before h fJ. E.Cochran , judge of the district court of jj
Red Willow county , Nebraska , on the 3d day fl ;

of March. 1890. in favor of The Smith Bro * . ig.h-
Loan & Trust Co. as plaintiff , and against ,5Jfl-
Enoch Matson etal as defendants , for the sum Vim-
of sixty-two dollars and twenty cents , and 1 ifl-
costs taxed at § 18.93 and accruing costs , I . |jj
have levied upon the following real estate m-

taken as the property of said defendant , to Sfls-
atisfy said judgment , to-wit : The north-west il-
quarter section 4. township 1. range 30, 6th *

j fj lj
P. M. , in Red Willow county , Nebraska , and 9'l-
will offer the same for sale to tho highest bid- 4Sfl-
der.

|
. for cash in hand , on the 17th day of Mar. Sfl!

A. D. , 1890 , in front of the south door of the (f ill-
court house in Indianola , that being the build- ' (|fJ|
ing wherein the last term of court was held. if 9-
at the hour of 10 o'clock , A.M. , of said day , jifl-
when and where due attendance will be given r lab-y the undersigned. ' j $

Dated April 91890. W. A. jrcCoOL. m
*473ts. Sheriff of said County. ; 1-
The above sale is continued to Saturday , nflJ-une 21st. 1890 , for want of bidders. ilfl-

W. . A. McCool , Sheriff. |11-

Estray Notice. ' jT|
Taken up by the undersigned May 4th , 1890 , ' g m-

at her farm 3is mile3 northeast of McLook. % . .m-
one red cow , long horns , whito spots under fbody, right ear cropped , is old and poor. $
Owner can secure same by paying expenses. j fl-

Mrs. . Julia A. Fox. |fl


